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Afherille C'tin.
Itu jimiii (Jn-er- .

lU'tii.iiniii Gr.cr was born on
jThr l..ut Er.hr.ati.in of Hicli Prices.
Ii.ilimre suu.

liile oni' cannot ray tliat tin

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Furniture
eu. ;;V(.r j wj.at t li e n j Glwnrd 'iilf.Mi, j.r. of tin--,.- , davs thatm-- ii wereprimar -

happen.-,!,- " j),.,.. Hi. i tii. National I,..rkin('omf.,inv. ii!v treated to remain in 'ool
of Theodore. i 1.S he w a married to;i:iiz.i ! has issued an apology for the h. all h as lorn: as t hoy cmM U

Tiiiifi.-- effort to l,,.rn,mi nlinilii'.nrc-.ai.n-s- . .jliijfh price ot meat which sums do so Iiv availing-- 1 hoiiwdvcs of!

nvpafiican nooiina-- l lrn)ivr (jnvl. lliis HiV
i

about fallows: Iii.tpmsh f i .." ..lpait.'d....... . . .!Mav ,;5 j.ji.h ,ue udvancil
uf liriirly Ili,l(.,y-.PVP- n years. !

j ,..Iv ,,,. ,K. llof(.HSPll faith
ri,ri,t ,, :(M,(H -j

ti;, el.iirc-- umlor the pm.rhinjr
Kev. At.nlisoa live. aiel uvea

"exported lias
etnpliatic collape.
Uimim'vi'U"" dot
.... . .1 tli.ipia.euip
tiiMl...... !t.iriMl t.t, lu ,.,,,,.,,.-,- .Mlu..l..if irl ni. ..
il." niiiiouiio. 1 hwclwsum to rush ;

to iiicMPiioui i hp ronv fin ion at
bleu:.!, fully that lim inprean.l li.s threatM wouU

iniitin.iate ins national oi
tinttre. Alter the tlrst test vote' ,

ii .. i.....i iT.rJ:

It is geicr.-il'- accepted ia!
j

'

t!,. - o,.p.rt.n.il ics which tin- - - ii

mi-- lit v pivp them In am- - ra '

m -s V vA t- -n t he dmarv hiek

ih- s is th- - puniMimmt of rnt'
Ipsmipss (.rmv. I

Hern !inrs n,,.l lu-- lth lm .l,.,,-,!- .
. . . . ntin nam!, ami iiiev are iiackl up

. ....
i.y ..u ont.of..!,-..irs.- " 'ihese-i
crHt ,,f kei pin w.-ll,- " wivh the
Curn - iit minil.er ol The Km, "isl

highbrow
A

scientist never thinks of it. He
is like the in, in who had traveled

up as
.

N)puialicn i:i tins rouulrv li.tlm
last .Iw.m'p. 'J 1 jmt wtit , .r !..
HiO.dda mouths; .Jweaso in eat

lie, Micljlin-rniilcl- i coas. 2 lop
cat. M-.i- iwpl,. to f.t, thor..- -

l.ie. ..it!,!...., meat raise.: i .rro t h
;

usel fwr .lairyin-ratif- l trtuk pur-- !

M).ses, huh less usea lor eaith- -

,,,, ........r,,- - ,,,,.a t !,.,.;,. cities. intTP.vsa in farm lan.l

rai-my- r: .livemnn of jrram used,HO ;IMu that the

..........v u..u " ,jav ol ins ilcatli. He wm tne
on the selection of Hoot; tt(,r of t( (.iildren. Ave of houi

as temporary chairman, the hand j,a-e- c ded him to the better land,
wntinon the wall became vis-jTll-

). ve Uvm.r Jirt. Thomas V.
ibl. to all who can d to look andj, j,.,, j,,.,,,,,;,, lawver of
the final elimination of the Third (;..or;:i;i; ,ummi M. ;,rprf of
Tenner became only a question j Watan-- a: Mr- -. Marv C Cor.le'l.
ol hllUT- - jot l'.eiban.i.IH.;Uic!.ard K. (ireer
Thusin(ielhhedianiatieeiisodejaiid Mrs. LiUie A. (ireer. both of
of the Seven l.ittlo tiovei nors. J atati.'ia.
Coloi.el Uoosevelt has said he j Mr. (ireer moved to the

no intention of seeking tne jem part of Watauga county a
nomination lor athird term until Lhurt while before the war. As a

all overthe word, seen evcrvthmg , i'1;.. ft.u.i. j,ii-- io.
heard exervthiii. knew "everv- - U,vih ! J,ro,!;V kss 'l',', ' 'rent .tlt.l t;ixp:i.l 2,s;??.btthin- - andUa!lllyweaned,retun..,Tl,in Cl!,.til-C;lt- , ,f (!; y'oj
ed home, when it occurred tohuu i)t.;,tN sn'.jivt t- - c!i--c- s

to look out of the window. In '
's ok oiitMandin - 17

order to keep well o should
cut out themeat breakfast: spend
at .,.lst tvvo 1)nn,.s a (J.,V , Ilie
open air, and make it. arulewh"!)- -

ever out of doors, to breathe free
lv with the mouth closed, and
nomine oreaiii. giving ir our ;

slowly. Then have plenty of!
work, cultivate some fad or hob-- '
by, and think .veil of everybody, ,

especially of yourself. In other!
words, work, laugh, study, play,
mix and flavor all with love." j

"Here is a proposition," cou- -i

tinues '1 he Kra. "so simple that No Rure Sith-id- in Tins Family,

everybody understands it, every j The 2th addition to the fatni-bod- y

understands it. everybody jy of W. II. Heath, n farmer of
undeitands it, everybody knovvs j ('arr's township, (ireeue county,
it , and the only trouble is that is announced. Mr. ILv th i? a

Ha purclmseil all tliPstot:k i

in the liU!ini'in of tlip lloone 1'nr. i

nitnre Co., I am preparpil lotell!
,on niiytltin in my lino at a;
very rtasonnlile figure. Drt Kprs,
luircauf, Chairs, Iteil Steiiils, !!
Spring, Mittlresst's, He. I'ivp

iiih a t all wlii-- in need of any
thing iti the line of furniture.

SiTStore in Watauga County
15. ink Ikiildin.

riesifctful!y,
JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting uiucli study
on this subject; lutv recnived my
diploma, bikIhiuiiow well tmipi'l
(or the pnu-tio-e of Veterinary Sur-

gery iu nil Its branclieH, and am the
only one iti the county, all on or
a10reB me at Vilas, X. . K. F. D. 1.

G. H. IIAYKS,
Veterinary Surjceou.

6 17-1-

rr. E M, Eh RON.

- DENTIST. --

Snjar (irove. North Carolina,

CJAH work doneunderfiuar

intee, and best material uaeii.

"e. s. goffey,
ATlOUMii Al LA- W-

GONE, N. C.

I'rouipt flttntion given to
1 ni niters of a legal nature.
.o&'Ab.strn-ctiii- titles anil
miction ot claims ii Kjecinl

1-- 1 '11.

Dr. Nat. T, Dular.e.
Sl'KCTALlST

kyk, kai; r;osn, thkoat axu chkst
K YES KXAMIXKD KOIt

UKAISKS

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tenn.-Va- -

EDMUND JONES
LA YEH

LENOIli, N. C- ,-
tl'i Practice Regularly in

,he Courts of Watauga,
1 'n

L, D. li
vTTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

13? Will practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

jounties. 1 1

I ' iT i - I';-.- ' n tinrt of tl)e
"f ' V:.ta..'.r limit y

",k :,t ,'"",,u' X-r-
- '" ,he StW

' )c of'J'u " e''ioi
i:k-.;-- m

m- - i

I v- - 'fl- -

1,- -1 2.IO
Cum .im Mi' i ,c-s.2-

" 0 iin- -

. .
1 '?
cm.

iv c;.,t ;n, ;

n i,...r c ,..mv 1,991'"
N tin:.l .v. ! !,,t. s :,n!

otacr V . S. notes l.ylo.iMl.

.,. .. i
i'i.H '4377 3

1. Ainwrii'--s

Ciipit:il :k

Total
St.Uv i,l X : t!i C;iro.in.i. Watauga

ciiiity, ss: , (. I'. Hagani.in,
C ' he nhuve mimed J:ink I
iu su'liim I, mvl-;i-' ti.L- ,;i)')ve

st.iteeu-,-.- ' i irt.e to the bet of :nv
;n0, !e;..v H 'f.

(i. I'. , C.ishior
Correct Attest; N. Mast, W.

L Hemim, W. C. Co iiey. Director

buls.i:bed and to bcfi re
me. t'ns j;th day of dune, 1912.

w. . (Jra-- g, Reg. of Deeds

well to uo iarmer ot midda ace
and Mrs. Heath is romo years
younger than her husband. The
numerous members of the Heath
household tire of all ages and
sizes, find comprise one of tha
happiest families in the section.
Several are grown, and all of
them robust and healthy. Ex.
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CURED A BAD SPAVIN.
Mr E. H. Ivtv. Mkrion. N.C.. :

i "Mv lutrse liadav.r.-t.i;- ! cast r.f sv;iir. fel
ej and n.sthin t'.ul anyj; ;v m.li; 1 : y.i.r 3
m Mut:iri'T I.n, l ru:;jr. 'if t'litvill VA

0n froqiK':ity v:ih llic lir.ir.u n a;.' n p.vw

cun-tl- . It is sure to cuif if propoily r.;- 8

mtfmm mm
feS t k 8 K t & Fx.

KSfiS&SltSSSfSJCSa
U I'OR HOHuil-- STi:XGi). U
g Mr. S. J. Hudson, th !k, f.C. writo. y
I nKvf;.. iUl 3
git --iwi'n n t .':.iim.-in- At em tu-- my SM

mart1 w.ih b id1;- - K'.i.r.i-- bv l.iit your at
i;.,- L. . 11 ,.r r. .J
iiicmltil it l a I'tK.'v.; litinvli-o- t rl' times."
25c.Sac.$ltHtJi ui iru & Cr.n'l Storw 'J

n h m k M ax J
CURES SWINNEY.

H Mr. R. S. Saaltoa, HiH N.C., rui:
"t u?cd Musl-in.i- T.iniiiU-ii- t or

a v rv v:;lu;;ble h.ut.' f,ir swium-- jmil it
i t . I.iiwr.vj! u 111 a!i(t

'tl thinkU tV.ohtut lininu-n- t for rwte nnd BntW
It eomains '' akohol and to earnut :

: c'tmvwtaHS oroja or piiros.
mi ni"t unil rtuiis lit nrfr. ust t rv 9m

a. A

For UURNS and BRUISES.

U M'- - W. .'. C'ifton, Raleieh. N. C, writ-- .

'T tceri a hottle of Mexicrn Mnrtani? ?

ininiml in inv l.inise conriaii- llv for
use. It is tlie litu-s- tiling iu the woiid

for Cuts, Burns ami limits.''

25c. 50c. SI atjottle at Dru.t & Gun'. Sturefi.

lormeriv lor tepiiinr cattle to
manufacturing cereals. Mr. Til-de- n

asserts that manipulation
is no lonuer possible, the demand
for rattle bein too r(iat and
couipj't it;on too keen, and de-dan-

bifi'h prices tire injurious
to pack'ts also, inasmnch as
most of their profits ate made
ironi ami tue cost
ol raw materials, ol course, in
crease when meat prices are
hiiili. Thus between JS'.l'J and
IS 00 the total vahie of packer's
products increased 7." ner cent
while t he cost ot p, inkers' mate-

rials in the same period increas-

ed per cenr..
All this i3 very interesting: find

much of it m.iv be t rue. The tdate
incuts, however, would carry
geater conviction if coming from
mi impartial source. Th" state-
ments clearly show that il the
number ol American cattle is be-

coming iiisuflii-ien- t to eco-

nomically t he number of Ameri-

can mouths, and then the tariff
on meat is out of place nnd the
importation of cattle should be
encouraged. Rut it is greatly
to be doubted if these explana-
tions really explain the fxtrnor-dinar- y

advance iu the price of

meats. The advance evidently
covers a very large profit and
the consumer, as usual pays f r
it.

Seuiiational.
We are all uio'o or Icsh critics,

It may or may not be to
assume that role. I do not care
to assume it only in a small way
and then not with the intention
to lacerate feelings. Saturday
afternoon and Sunday morning

j the Durham papers announced
tthat one of its ministers would
discuss the question; "Did Kev.
C. T. V, Richeson goto Heaven?''
.Now 1 don't know that the min-

ister handing iu this notice in-

tended to be sensational but its
character tended in that direc-

tion, especially, in the sectio i of

the city where his church is loca-

ted. It strikes me that the quick-

er we forget such abnormal char-

acters the better for us. It is a
rare case and we all may be char-

itable enough to decide that the
stit'ject of the preacher's s nnon
was certainly anabnormal man,
a monstrosity, and why should
people generally be interested as
to where he went: and was this
preacher supplied with authori-
tative data to enable him to an
swer his own query? Uithout
sii v idation all know the man is

. . .i .1 1 id. : 1 iiueaa ami uiscase 1 now u.y 01m
human jurisdiction. In hisdeath
the law that be yiolaeed wnsjus- -

tified and that is sufuYiene. 1

d n't know what kind of congre-

gation the preacher got togeth-
er at the time and as nothing
more apt) Mn-- in the paper sub-

sequent to his notice it is posd- -

ble that ihe s. rmoa was not sen- -

There is no real need of anyone
being troubled with constipation.
C lir.mberlams Tablets will cause an
agiecabie movement of the bowels

I without any unpleasant effect Give
t hi m a tiial. For aie 1 allde. iters.

eitizn and neighbor he had no
jsnperior and but few epml. Mis

motto was ever Peace and union
with his neighbor, ami all with
whom he cume in contact. To
know him was to love him.

Me was a juror in the first court
ever held in Watauga count v

He served as a justice of the
peace lor more than thirt years,
and was a peace maker in the
true sense of the word. He was
always trying to get his n igh-bors

to become reconciled and
live iu peace. ' B'essed are the
peace makers for they shall be

called the children of (Sod,"
Renjamin (ireer's mind was re-

markably bright; ami his memo-

ry was unimpaired up to the
time of his death He expressed
a perfect willingness to die, hav-

ing no fears ol death. His only
remet was leaving his folks, es-

pecially his grand-children- , to
whom he was greatly attached,
and admonished them to live
useful and honest byes and to
be charitable to the poor. "

Truly a father in Israel has
fallen, a good man has gone to
his reward, but his influence is

still here. "To li v in hearts v.--

h ave behind, is not to die." Ren-jain- in

Greer died in the bill tri-tinit- di

of the christian faith, and
as the beautiful scenery around
his mountain home was fading
in lift's twilight, andas tliesouud
of the rippling mouiiutain stmi ;n

w as dying in his ears, let us trust
that it was granted unto him to
see the wdiite spires of the Celes-

tial City, and hear the music of

the Eternal Morn.
May all his children and grand-
children who survive so live that
when lile's fitful druim is over,

they may meet him in that g ou
land where "Sorrows and sigh-ing- a

flee away," and where part-
ings are unkuown.

J. C. IIAKM0N,

Sugar Uroe, June 27.

A CARD.
This is to certify that Foley's Ilo

iiey and tar Compound does not con
tain any opiates, any habit forming
diu-- s, or ar.y iiiu' cdieiil tli.it could
possibly harm its unci's. On the
contrary, its great healing and sooth
ing qualities make it a real remedy
for coughs, colds and irritations of
the tiiroa, chest and lungs. The
genuine is inn yellow package. Ask
for Foil y's lloncv and Tar Com.

j pound and accept 110 substitute. For
sale bv all dealers

The Columbia Record prints a
large cut of Mr. Roosevelt on its

the aforesaid little governors j

literally "dragged" him into the
rinjr. The Hunter'shat went first ;

and its owner followed it to the
bl.-ir- of trumpets and the loud
beating of the tom-tom- s.

Had Mr. Roosevelt waited four
years it js not too much t; say
that he mi'iht have been nomina-
ted in a walk. The overwhelming
majorities in his favor those
states where preferential prima-
ries were held furnish basis en-

ough lor that .statement. It.v thnt
time theTafr organization would
ha ve had a different complexion
and (Mr. Roosevelt) would not
haveencountered t liesuam roller
ol the national committee. But
the colonel could not wait. That
vaulting ambition which stons
not at bar or obstacle, encour-
aged by the whispered luringsof
the Seven Little Governors,
caused him to 1 hrow wisdom and
cautionto the winds. Flourishing
hit club and spear he plunged the
little into'the expansive back of.
hit former prut-g- President
.Tuft, plunged it- the tornd, there
by arousiau;-th- hitherto latent
fighting abilities of the burly
president. The couulry deoamo
wearied, disgusted and finally
scaudalized with exchanges of

bitter personalities between two
men who have held the highest
office in th.j land: the like the has
never been equaled iu history
of the nation.

Mr. Roosevelt declared that he
went into the ring reluctantly and
for a great principle, but he show
ed a fondness for staying in, and
his priucij.de dwindled to one
solely ot personality. His talk of

a new party is simple the swan
song of a rather interesting in-

dividual up to the present mo-

ment. No party worth the name
oau be founded solely iiojpersor'a-lity- .

However much may profess
that his conduct is governed by

principle, lowering out of nil this
confusion, in plain sight of the
American people, elands the ego-

tism of Theodore Roosevelt. It is

one of those rocks, however, that
crumbles with exposure to at-

mosphere, and will slowly dis-

appear by disintegration.
The republic has been saved!

Man Coughs and Ureaks Ribs.
After a frightful toughing spell a

man in Neenah, Wis., felt ttrrihle
pains iu his side and his doctor found
two ribs had been broken. What
agonv Dr. King's New Discovery
would have saved him. A few tea
spoonful ends a late cough, while
persistent use routs obstinate coughs
expels stubborn colds or Heals v cak
sore lungs. "I feel sure its a God-

send to humanity," writes Mrs. Ef-fi- e

Morton, Columbia, Mo. "fori
believe I would have consumption
today, if I had not used this great
remedy." Its guaranteed to satisfy
and yen can get n free trial boftle
or 50 cent or $1.00 size at all

wiiue e menuuiv Know rue t nun
we have not the bodily technique

that is, we haven't the habit
oflieailh."

Similar doctrines to the fore-

going are being advocated and
taught in most of our schools
all being combined in the doc-

trine of common sense Human-

ity, at least the sensible part of
it, has come to know that an op-

en w indow is the open door to
health and happiness. Germs
live and flourish in dirt; sunlight
and soap Hit then' to Might, with
the accent Mining on the sun-

light. Our bodies then, are
what make them: th-'- can be ei-th-

charnel houses or "Temples
of the living-- God." Asheville

Carved WiKi I'otkel Knife.
A clever Airved mode! of the eapitol

biiihlinjiat Washington J). P., has
been made bv Prof. Geo. F. Say res of
Stokesville, Va. The carving is of
wood, and was made with no other
tool than an ordinary pocket knife,
not even a carpeuter's square beiic:
used on it. The earvin;; consists of
more than three, thousand pieces. The
wood used is poplar, white pine, and
white walnut. The hei irht of the bail
dintf is ten inches to the crest of the
Liberty statue. The itructurt) is two!
feet loin; and about cili t inches wide.
TheKn.undseonrain a hundred and j

forty-on- e trees, made of dill'ereu aha
des of Kreen which supplya beautiful
settin to the work. The Ktatna of j

Wasliiimton seated and with his right
arm uilifted faces the central portico
A number of spectators aro stiindinf;
around this statue, while others are
to be seen on the steps of opposite
willies of the Capitol. The carving is.
ol course painted white with the ex.

of the Liberty statue, which,
.rt,,.t

j background of sky and c.-.- ul From
the July Strand.

........ ...
Mr. M. A. jMcLilUghlin CI 2 .lav

fit T.fWc U't ,,,;i U... .1,,.

suffered all kinds of pains in her
back and hips on account of kidney
trouble and rheiuvaiism. "I .rot
some of Foley Kidaev IV.:. aa.Uf- -

ter takin;; tiu'n, r :,f,v ,
Was a wni-:;'- i : 'f,, ,n ),,. :ise
for the pain er.'.i!;-:,- lei: niv back
and hips :eu! i -t thankful there
is such a medicine a . Foiev KiilecN
1'iiis, F iale t y nil lit a 'crs.
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C ASTO R I A

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW -

BOONE, N. C,

Will practice in the courts of
che 13th Judicial District in nl

matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER"
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.;

areful attention given to
dlections.

E. F. IxivilL W. U. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

-- BOONE, --N. Special

attention given to
all business entrusted to

their care. . . . . . . . .

wyteyrl
W&MPM0; 'ifii'fJX.fttM. U $4lSkMyfMaMSj

Iront page upside down. There is sational after ad- - Rut it was a
something wonderfully signifl-- j (U,,ei. snbj et. Ts-cja- iu Greens-can- t

in this. TheChnrlotte News; l()ro L,hri-.t:a- Advocate.

A sprained ankle may as a rule
be cured in from three to four davs
by applying Chamberlain's

and observing the directions
For sale by allwith each bottle

dealers.


